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giving full instructions.
United Mutes Courts ami llenetrlmenlM.
Claims prosecuted in tbe Supreni
iu. . of
art o
the United $tales. Court of Claims.
Commissioners of Alabama Claims .lutiieru
Claims Commission, and 'all class- - T war
claims before the Executive Departinents.
Arrears of 1'ay ami ltottm.t .
OtBcers, Soldiers, and sailors of th- - ite wayk'
or their heirs, are in many cases i
from the Government, of sum ,ny- '.
erhave no knowledge. Write full histiry
vice, and state amount of pay and Iwl'j re- im- -'
RITCtt. filK'lUW HiUl, SUU B 1U1I wpij
examination, will be given you witho-.- . :ai..ice
X

CIIICAGtt.

A Joniilet
I'lclorlnl History or Hie
liest.elienpesl.niiil most
Tillies."
slirrevsllil I'lilliil.v l'Hjieriii the Union.'

.

1888.

Seventh street, Washlngtor
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Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

'

--

SOTICBS Of THK PBaWi.

-

The 'Weekly Is the ablest and most power- rai Illustrated periodical published In this
country. Its editorials are scholarly and con
vincing, ana carry nwo weignk iu uiussra-- I
Ions or current events are roll and fresh, and
are piepared by our best designers. Louisville
l.
"Harper's weekly" snould be In every nun-ll- v
throuahout Hie land. as a purer, more Inter
esting, higher toned, better Illustrated paper Is
1'ensloHs.
outer nsuurj.-Commer-cial
not puonsneu in mis or
Bulletin, Boston.
All Officers, Soldiers, and Sailors v .
The "Weekly" Is the only Illustrated paper captured, or injured In the hue war ti
ier
of the day that In Its essential characteristics Is slight, are entitled to, and can obta
reeognisea as a national paper. inroosiyn slon.
Eagle.
United States :enernl Lund OAee.
Contested Land Cases, Private Lane Cid,nis
Terms :
Mining,
and Homestead -Cik
I'ostage Free to all .Subscribers In the U. S. prosecuted before tbe General
Land lm- - ior1
S4 W.
Ha upas's Weekly, one year
Department ol the Interior.
H w Includes prepayment of U. S. postage by
AVnrmnt.
ltinl
the publishers.
We pay cash for Bounty Land Warr. i. - ind
tySubscriptions to " Harper's Magazine," we invite correspondence with ail par'
"Weekly" and "Basar," to one address tor one ing any lor wale, and Rive toll and ex;
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
where assignments are imi i
one address for one year, S7 09: postage free.
We conduct our business in separate t!i. r s
An Extra Codv of either the "Maeastne.n naving tnereux me clerical assistance
."
"Weekly," or "Basar" will be supplied gratis ana expertenceu lawyers. anagive ot 1'.'
for every Club of Five Subscribers of $4 Ou eacu personal supervision to erjjjnporta!: y per
ompSnttein : r.us
paid for by one remittance; or, six Copies, one prepared in each case.
seenred to all- business ntrontedjU'ti'-- , Ad
year, without extra copy, for $31 u
A- A. 1. 1
S.
V1!VAI
foriivj s
dress
It.
Back Numbbjeb can be supplied it any time
WAHNGTO,
The Volumes ot the "Weekly"
person
desiring
Any
intormation
with the year. When no time it taiiulng aud responsibility
of the r u
will he understood that the suixc.-ioe- r
wishes tO'iesi,
Deiurnianea witn a saxisia.-to commence with the nuraoer next af.er tu
em e in his vicinity or Congressional d
receipt ot his order.
Tbe annual volumes oi ".:irT- - Weeklv,'
,p.vss.
i.v
in neat cloth binding, will I.,
iree of expense, provided too ireigit does ut
one dollar, lor (7 W encu. A , Complete
Voiunn-s.comprising lwenty-on- e
:it on
'ecelpt ot cash at the rate ot $2 M per oiume,
No. 11 KEAHMT STREET,
Height at expense of purchaser.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable far
lading, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re- - Treats all Clironlc aud ieclI
tMeach.
ndexes to each volume sent gratis on recelM
YOUH'C MEN
r stamp.
fHO MAY BE SUFFERTXG FKOM
THE
subseripUons received for Harper's Periodl-i-ueffects
of
follies or In.i- - rtions
only.
II do well toyouthful
will
avail themselves ol tti.'s, the
Newspapers are not to copy this advertiseboon ever laid at the altar of i nri'ertng
ment wituout the express order of Harper Jc greatest
humanity. DR. SPINNEY wilt gnrn ee to
Brothers.
forfeit S90a lor every case of seminal
kness
Address
or private disease or any kind or . bararte
HARPER Jt BROTHERS,
which he undertakes and falls to cu
nli
Hew York.
'
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DR. A. B. SPINSET,
lf.s-awe-
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MIDDLE-ACEDME-

There are many at the age of tlili - to sixty
acoatrm
who are troubled with too frequent
PORTLAND
LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION
of the bladder, often accompanied yasllth'
smarting or burning sensation, and i weakening of tbe system In a manner the pu:,ent can
not account for. On examining ti e urinary
deposits, a ropy sediment will often be front,
and sometimes small particles ol wbomen
IIOOJIS Corner First nud Stark fits will appear, or tbe color will be
a tain
milklsu hue, again changing to a
k a.id
m w,
tornid appearance. There are maot
over Ladd & intern's Bank.
die of this difficulty Ignorant of ',,
which is tbe second sUureof seminal h
Dr. s. will guarantee a perfect core i all si
G8na, mo a oeajuiy restoration or
eu
festaliM (iter ISgat Taetuaiiu lelre Bseks
Office hours lOtos, and S to 8.
froai
WWIIA.S. tOUOIU'ltlUU ITM-- Th,,t!i
an
Call on or address,
UR-- SPHtXFY A ' X)..
No. II Kearny su, San Frn-- i
100 Pnpars and Magaaines.
-

Sun-tay- s

Ml

to--

K

tboa-san-

Tar-Bal-

TAILOR
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n.

Monthly lines

r-sess-

th:t:;eTf9tbeafrais9lon
j
.

Mrs. J. A. Johns

Kalera

Spokane

1'ralrie.

AT COST

Spokane

PSICSS.
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(Successor to Peter Wagner
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MATTHEW T. DEADY..
President
V1
IVmUm
H. FAlLdrM- JP. C. HCIIU YLISrt. Jit.
Treeauret
M. W. FECHHEIMER.
Corresponding Bee
IIK.VRV A. OXER
Librarian and Kec. Sc
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RESTAURANT,'

cor. Front and AWor strww,
cv,
The only place in Portland where

A GOOD SQUARE
For 25 Cents.

CAPLES
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Room Xo.5. Odd Fellows' Hnddlag,
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and delivered
If!1?! and baggage forwarded
mP":u. iianos ana furniture moved,
a

ft.

& MA.'NNIN

EALERS IX GrUXEItlKSWAD

Corner of Third f
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Washington street, Portland
from the Trade solicited.

U loos. Fruits and vegmKme

General Forwarding and .Commission,

Orders for Hacks Psmrnti

tit.

UNQ CAKES, HMKR SNAPS

FAY

COMPANY.

d.

.

,

as

of
T.
Mr-.- . Lottie Ream
-- Eugene City Walker's
true
TMCTBTON.
-- LaUrande
Mr. K It lroebtel
counting the wrongs
CHEMEKETA
U Williams.- Hlllsboro Coal Back, Beaver, Miami rmlrif .uljMipU,
HOTEL,
Kpokan Falls, W. T Tanalquoit, Tenino, Turn water, Yelm,
Mrx M. A. Warner
at the hands of ;tv. .1 u.itit race,
DR. WM. v u . M i r n
Miss Mary Bishop
Brownsville
aud Mrs.
SALEM, OREGON.
not in a few instances W tUtv
K. A. Slehnls
-- Dallas
WAHKlAKtTJt.
A. Loughary
Amity
in figures that bore resemblance t., Jl-try- . Mrs.. H.
XYOIIllMtn
Dlllv
Cathuunet, Kagle CIUT, Bkamoka way. Water-forMrs.
Marts
Rammage
North Yamhill
By observing their manner t Mrs. M. Kelty
S. 1'. MATTHEWS .
I'mjirietor
WALLA WALLA.
Lafayette
Mrs. J.
.
aneakincr
- - and of hearing m.. .
Johnson....!
iregon City
WaiUburg.
Walla
J uiinu was
Walla.
Irairie
lalaha
LPUiiueii
The
Dalles
Wallula.
wholly disabused of tbe prevalent idea ',r B"i"v-tha- t
DEUTSCHER ZAHNARZT,
t'orvallls Whitman,
will be spared to
WHATCOK.
(Established
SEND IN YOUR ORDERS .EARLY!
Walla Walla
tbe Indian Is a stoical, emotionless m". &
SadoUU
Pendleton
Cedar Grove, Guemas, Jjt Conner, Lrhmht,
being. Par from it, for I never wa' wV w'h'''llM'"
Kiicenet'iiy Lumml, Lvnden, Nootaaehk, Point William,
tv.liux.W. T Samlsh. Heahome, Helahmoo, Ship Harbor,
nson arm i
S
THK BKS r HOTEL IX OREGON".
people so easily moved by their orators
tnard'.'..'."
as
Brownsville Ship Island, Skagit, Trader, Whatcom , Kidalgo.
land, Oregon.
aI ReeT"";;;;;;
as they. While a speaker was painting
Lebanon
WHITMAN.
.....Salem
A.
C.
WALLING,
Kwartsville.Owensburg,
tbe flagrant maltreatment their unre- - Mr j H
Larayette
Cedar Creek, Ool fax,
AMADOR MARKET,
"""-ili.ZAlbany Palouse. Steptoe, Union Flat. Walton, Clinton,
r,
sisting people bad received at our M .."i-''- ,
Sook and Job
Z
...rorest Grove Ieltch vllle, I'anawana, line Creek, Rosalia.
streets,
Uncoln, Unloutown.
P.Vtsher
Corner of Fourth and E
hanis, tbe swarthy audience would bow
smith's bi :ldi.no,
San
TAKISCA.
Oth
r
parti.
tiit.r heads and pirn vont to their feel
to act as
Wl
Comer First and Ash streets,
fiirw.ir-Attanum.Ellenshnrg, Fort Slmeoe, Kittitas,
ir iiHiiii-s- .
We wjnt Anent. Konnowock, Nanuni, Pleasant
LjJ.ngs inaudible sobs: but let him raise
M
tiroe, hielah,
e.erjr p.wlofflee thr......,,
1'ortlaud, Oregon.
j isKinta,
or
j
llitmnn
Mvered promikly. Olveosacall.
Snpport
to
Friends,
Rnlly,
the
and, assuming an attitude of Washington Territory,
I
Work done at UEASON'.UILK RATES.
'Money Order Offlces.
lllslits suit The 1'eople's l'nper.
8
J. C NEITZ F. JIERKLK.
preter-uwpia- ved

V00S,

CARL
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Manufacturer of
Wm. S. Ladd, P. C. rVhuyhtr. Jr
Diaat-row.
Deadjr,
Cisrbeu,
W.
Cakes,
It.
H.
Pastry, Pilot Bread,
Bracket, Bread,
M. P.
. n.
11.
A. C ttlOQSj- J- Jl. imirtm,
Sotm, 1'lcnlP, Hutter, Uoston,
Falling, I. Blum.
Suar and Shoo Fly

mit
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UMPIRE BAKERY.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL
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CHRIS. NCLOTI1
AV IV
TNVITE8 HIS OLD PVTHOXS
1 I'ubUe genera'ly to eai m his
NEW BUTCHER St
YVaxbluKtotl sL, one door en ; ol TI
vn3C

r
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